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The interest relationship decided by attribution is the most essential and 
fundamental relationship in production relationship. In the last 30 years, Chinese 
economy has increased rapidly. However, the income attribution problem is becoming 
more and more prominent. Comparing with the other provinces in China, the 
rural-urban income gap of Fujian province is more obvious. Therefore, research on 
the subjective situation, forming reasons and impulse effects has an important realistic 
significance on long period, stability and healthy development for Fujian province. 
In this paper, we first use descriptive statistical methods to comprehensively 
analyze the characteristics of rural-urban income gap in Fujian province, then use 
factor analysis and main component regression to reveal all the affecting factors and 
directions of rural-urban income gap. We further establish fixed effects models to 
investigate the developing path of Fujian’s economy, and test the existence of the 
Kuznets inverted U curve by using panel data of 9 regions in Fujian province. Based 
on the single equation model, we use VAR model and impulse response function to 
mainly investigate the effect of human resources, which include investment of career 
training, education and health care, on income gap. 
According to the empirical results, we conclude the following main conclusions: 
(1) the development factors have positive effects on rural-urban income gap. It is 
confirmed that Petty-Clark theorem, i.e., the economic development can increase the 
rural-urban income gap before a certain phase of social development. The 
urbanization and non-national investment can decrease the gap. (2) Kuznets Inverted 
U curve exists in 9 regions of Fujian province. (3) The investment of health care in 
human captain has the most obvious affection for decreasing rural-urban income gap, 
its effects of short and long periods are negative. The investment of education has the 
similar effects in short period. 
   Corresponding to the above conclusions, we suggest that the government increases 
the private sector and infrastructure investment, realizes the promotion of farmers’ 
income, enhance the development of small and medium cities, push the urbanization 
process, improve the educational investment structure and increase investment in 
health care. 
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大的差异，尤其是自 20 世纪 90 年代以来，我国城乡间、区域间、各社会阶层间
的居民收入差距迅速扩大。根据世界银行和其他中外研究者的计算，中国的基尼








的影响。在发展趋势方面，大多数研究发现我国地区差距在 20 世纪 80 年代有所
缩小，90 年代以来呈现持续扩大的态势(刘夏明等，2004；李善同等，2004；王
                                                        

















增加，并可能影响未来经济增长。在上述 120 个国家和地区中，2002-2003 年期
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